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October 6, 1999

For Immediate Release:
EIU COMMUNITY TO REMEMBER ONE OF ITS OWN DURING FUNDRAISER
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University's students, faculty and staff are once
again joining forces to support Lee National Denim Day™ (Friday, Oct. 8) and the fight
against breast cancer.
They are also once again remembering one of their own as they do so.
Cyndi Miller Rhoads, who worked at Eastern's Print Center, died May 29, 1998,
following an 18-month battle with the disease. Rhoads' family, who live in the Effingham
area, granted their permission to hold the fund raiser in memory of their loved one, noting
that Rhoads would feel honored.
The goal of this year's event, sponsored by the National Residence Hall Honorary,
stands at $5,000 -- more than double last year's goal of $2,000. A portion of the funds will
be raised as the result of a competition between residence halls, with a traveling plaque
being awarded to the residence hall that raises the most money per resident.
In addition, there will be tables set up from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday at various
locations throughout campus (South Quad, Library Quad, Union Walkway). Interested
persons may leave donations at any of these tables and pick up pink ribbons to be worn
in support of the cause.

Table sponsors include the Health Education Resource Center,

the Walt Disney World Alumni Association and Delta Sigma Theta.
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According to Erica Hawkinson, community service committee chair, the NRHH has
also notified Eastern's recognized student organizations, academic departments, residence
hall assistants and local businesses about the effort. Community residents are invited to
show their support, too, by stopping by the designated tables on Friday or by calling
Hawkinson at 581-3340.
All funds will go to the Susan G. Kamen Breast Cancer Foundation, a national
organization fighting to eradicate breast cancer by advancing research, education,
screening and treatment.
Additional information about the Lee National Denim Day™ may be found at
www.denimday.com.
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